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AN APPEAL FOR CIVIC BEAUTY

fun i pi inn- - i ii .' i" n I, ii i

TllU i .in . 'U' I H i :i in d' 'H
iug l'liil.iiii p'i:.. i. '"im 'i, ,i,i , i..

UUiltlltll' -- '""iiii !. :i .. iiiim - r I'll A

1'urKs iiitiKii, uum i In ii:-n- n ! n- -

lucre iiiiiiufi'Ntiitiiino "f ilir -- 111111 inn ;

tut of Hicr1.il Win i :i:i
entire rnmtniinily - ruii-uli'i- in u

liroKrnni, tin- imiiliou HnMir of
propngandn ovnimrntcs nml is rcplaccil bj
exbnlnllon of nuthentir lmliln- -

Tlie compilers of thi intore-.tln- surrey
of the conditlmi" uf plca-ur- i' sronmli nml
boulevnids in I'hiliulclplilu nml Iho possibili-
ties of lnipri)rnipnt arc unafinlil of InvRi-scal- e

reform1'. iscirmi arsmnt'iii nr
on belinlf t udornin tlm banks of

the lower SiliuIUll, nl linking up t lie I'nir
mount I'nrk trin itli a
plan devrlopln,; "n llir Mum l.lne nml of'
acquiring nil mailable 1 fur new
parks ns protnptl.i ut e.

In llii" rc'isnid. tlimitfli it an i -- of
inuiiicipal park in tin1 world. I'liu.i-dclpli-

! shown to In- lu Within tin lnsi
few jcais this cit Inis tiikrn pnw.jiiti of
0701.' at rrs for new il u: rmiiiiN. n- -

COIlipill I'd to Itnston with lli.olMI 111 is .iiiii
Chicago with ls.iini). Whal i liu-- s

sai'j, iilul tin' rt'pori propovlj trpso this
point, is to n'lilow tho sint.iblr pripoit.ii i

bttwecil the popiilatt'Hi Bi".Mii of tho fit
find tho expansion of p.irk droits.

Imperative nKo is the need lor pfoto. tins
parkv.a and plusiti- - ,; o in.l. Tin- - dis-

figurement of tho Ron elt lliiiilevard In .1

procession of amiih lepuNixelv
uggesthe of the rnilwin itih.t biiwe n

I'biladclpliia ami Now oik. .nli tor ptompt
considerntluii. The 'ni , niton i r.chiiv
indignant over thr teik!es inslunn in win ii

one of the tinest new ihoniiichfiires hi t

bus been defaced.
Council is i i.niplinn ntcd for its pns-a- gi of

an ordinance forbid-lm- tlo- - lunjei tin i
any Sign for more than eighteen im-he-

the bnildiug lino on('lu-stn- scrot betweeu
the two rner. The tribute Is

in effect somewhat ompn . iim uiff.-ie-tion-

of tins scumble resulntion me clariinrl.i
evident..

Philnilelphian who aio not hope evs-l-

i tin- - n.ttn f-- i s po.ltni'ly u;i
feattirei of tin-- , metrnpilN will applaud the
frfinU and eiitlHiinii-- vased In

the t'lty i'arks As.,., mtimi Tin- - tepoit.
with it.s. pielure of luttc limits, is

It is nnlj tisfoiinn m tin- -

to most nopirauoi:- - of piosio-.- -

THE CITY SWIMMING SEASON
charms of the sttunimnTHE poett'-a'- l -- pbuted. and it

metropolitan statistic nils.
doubt coticeruing tho magnitude if

tlieir appeal
The city's wimininc cann will nrtviaPv

begin todav. wlien twont uglit bntlunc -
will be opened to the imlili.-- . to .ln-i-

throughout the summer tlir w'l be aau.ii '

every da cm ept Sundn. .Near! - m d
a half million person, more than h.i'f f

them brvs. patrnniKc! Iliesn f.nture. if th
municipal reereali'in nnorpr se lat r.

The tiguies aro Hi inipres-jv- o to
warrant a ionsitnnt ixp.iusion of ih- -

tem. AIo worth of rnti-i- is a
change in tho inaugural date uniinr

lnvariabK is well under wa. in .lune
I.ittlo jeiiw eM'ts for hxitij the opening

date as late a Juno L'T There would have
been no lack of patronage for the poo had
admission to them loin granted at the rr,
beginning of this euirent uunitli of high lint
by no iitniMinl tnii tatui'

ANOTHER AMERICAN VICTORY
It dime, tn tfoll t . is ,!,., ,

WHEN t 'I h. ,'. t. it . ..T, en I.

American- - in iho pioti- - ' .tinni-'- ir an-- i

women contests rei-en- in En; nt d
were unjoyiul' ini-no- l at home, 'rhete
was inconti-stahl- ilrninnti- aluo in mi Ii re
palftes, however, since the hne served n

preludes to one of tlio most brilliant victories
ever roginered In the long history of the
royal and ancient game.

Jock Hutchison'-- - ipifmai-- ' In tho Riiti-- h

open championship ovo- - the celebrated St.
Andrews course - mul dci is.m
The besting Ii this ciiiiiiko profriorui of
lloger Wrtheiod. the skillful Iliitih nni'i-teu-

enptliui of the Mvfoid I iiiio-n- t Ti iii
bring to Aniencn another it 'o
in sport- - I'iiII-i- ins o 'v iij,oii t,
hceU of the i iimpiest of tin liriti--
pololsts In tho Meadow I'ronk team, the ,

tory l ndditionallv grnnMng
It is worth wlilh noting moreover, thai

neither golf nor polo - a game of Auierliiin
Origin. The former was nrdentlv pla.vod in

.Britain before Columbus sailed, while the
latter, which halK from ancient Persia, Is
th,e oldest of nil game- - with stick and ball.
There is nm tho slighter harm In chuckling
over the N'cw World's Improvements upon
the Old World's traditions nml instrui lion

W00DR0W WILSON IN COURT
Wootiiow U ,1.111 :'im,'ii-- i mWHEN im Coirtorilii sit-- t of Coluni

bla nn ntui'di to he admitted ti practice
in that toiirt maiiv persons wre reminded
thjtt he was a law ver

He had an office m Atlanta for about a
year, but when no clients came he abandoned
the law and began to teach Theodore Itonse
Telt was also a lawver, but when he got no
clients he did not begin to teach Ho did
not have to, for he had nn independent for
tunf. Instead, he devoted himself to public
service.

Yet if Hnosevelt were Mill alive he might
practice In fore the Supreme Court of

district along itli WiImui Tne
rules, of that court provide that a Inwvei
must have pnioliooil bis proies-u- ui fm

befoie he may plead a nisi- - in it It
modified its rules a few d.iv ago, however.
In such 11 wnv as to permit former Presi-

dents and Vice President who nre lawyers
to practice before It even though they have
not practiced in other courts for the

period.
Tha rule it recognition of tb value of

S

. - - ,n v iiii ti I Mtiw 1 ti' ' "' ",, ' l
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the. training of high public ofRcye. No mnn
has ever filled the presidential office 'without
learning a great deal about law nnd other
mntter.i. It In the greatest educational in-

stitution In the country, for it compels those
who enter It to exert nil their energh? tn
master the subjects that are brought to their
intention. There Is no elective course such
as permits) the students in the univors-lllo- s

In choose whnt Ihev will interest themselves
in. The whole cour.se Is required, but it
differs from such courses offered to the
freshmen In the universities m that no on"
can tell at the beginning whnt subjects are
to be studied. The coure makes Itself as
It goes nlong.

So Mr. Wilson is undoubtedly as well
equipped to practice in the Washington
court as any man who will appear before it.
There may be technical points on which he
Is uninformed, but no young lawyer of only
five vcars' experience can compare with him
for grasp of the fundamentals of any ques-
tion to which be tuny bring his nttention.
Ever one. whether political friend or foe,
hop s that hi health may be vito-'c- so that
he ma v I able f.i:- - matt em t" i me in
serve what'-ve- Mils ma give him a re-

in tier. .

THE CONTRACTORS CAN'T WIN

WHEN THE MAYOR OBJECTS

The Charter Directs That the City Must
Clean Its Own Streets Unless Both the

Mayor and Council Decide Otherwise
rpHE issue between the Mn.vor aud the City

- ( 'mini II in the street cleaning business
is I leitei than personalities.

it - nor whet;. or iho i 'oiim-i- . shall do whal
.I li;i,.pt. n' ,iii 'I fi do.

- i i , i ,i f I'io Miii"
I'lnl.i.le'p'i. i . ,'ii i pecs- - tii'sndaii

f.'i-l.- l tile pi op! .111-- feillll till- ('liailel' Its',
shall he hlo, keil liv tin- - self socking intuiu-natio- n

in the I'miuctl.
The Charter provides that "the repair

ami cleaning of the streets, the collection of
ashes, waste, rubbish and garbage within
the limits of said city, and the disposal of
street sweonmgs. ashes, waste, rubbish nnd
garbage shall bo done direoth by the city."

In order to provide for emctgeneles and
to le.ivi- thi nl i'hc to adj-i- t its piocosses
in th- - no esv,t,o ..f a siu.iMioii. the Charter
permits the work to he done h- - nintrnct
when tn.. method - iiiitlinri.id hv the Coun-

cil ,w is aim approved the M.i.vor.
The lonlrai-- t sstetn cannot ho entered

into without tin- - M.'i.vn-- . - imisenl If the
Coiim il shou'd p.iss a authorizing
the lotting of s and the .Mn.vor should
veto it i In- Council lias in- - power to overrule
that veto '1 lie Chnriii frainers took es-

pecial pan.s to writi into that document the
provision winch makes the consent of the
Mnvor essential to the adoption of the cen-

tral s.vsteiu. And this provision was in-

serted when no one know who would bo the
lirsi Mayor to ait under tin- - now Chnrter.

Still further, the consent "f the Council
to the termination of the ci-tin- g

on October 1 Is not npcesarv. Those imi-- t

prnv ,de that thev nuiv bo terminated
In the Iiiro--io- of l'ubli- - Work on three
months' notice.

Tho i of Council, however. i to
ipiii'i-- to roi ido monev for buying equip-

ment tn ho used by the eit when it take
over the work of the contractors.

Tn- position of the Ma-o- r in thi crisis
is iina.s .il'nb'e It i entitlii! to the sup.
port of everv public-spirite- d citizen regard
'ess of pmty or faoiou It will undoubtedly

Incko.l hi h'. the n") Voters' League, foi

that o- gaul.atlon has boor, creafd for just
sip !t an ctnorgem The situnf.-i- was ,id-l- u

rnl-i- sii.unia: I701I !,v the letter "hi h tho
Iavor sent t- the league just before he lift

trie for tne week end m Snturdav. It

is true, as ho nts. that there is probabh
more neeil for the services of an active
virile tistantly awake organization of
piihHc-spiiito- d citi7ens than there ever o

l.n boon in this eitv.
There it a combination of selfish forces

seeking to the control of the
n "iorornment hv contractor Inlluenci s.

ami it is n.s hold as it is unscrupulous
It can bo defeated on! bv cqunl boldness

and lourn'i" In defense of the light, backed
up In th- - nmo fun e wliii-l- i brought about
the ilefent of the coiitrai tor gang in the
tnavoialtv primaries.

This js the work of the crisis. The
Council has a resolution before it tfiat must
be passed hoforo Thurdav night if It is to

with the Mavor
I'ut if it fails to pass the resolution the

IMrector of Public Works will still have the
power to give notn- - of the termination of
the contrail.' on October 1

Ho ri,.-to- i in t i k this onur.--o and
to pu s,iiai' up to ll Coum-i- ! the dut
of providing the m"tie- with which th
oiuipni'-i- r fin the ue a - nri, is to he put

This ill place the respnnstbilttv whore it
b"longs and w ill put upon the publi'- - spirited
voters the oblisation tn bring preine to
lioar upon tho Council to respect th pledge- -

in whi'h it "as elected pledges which can
not lie disregarded oven though combinations
have boon made with the ni"n who opposed
the I'haiter program when it was in th
makii g

JEKYLL-AND-HYDIN- G

.in i.tiiin k ouniigii I li.ivf ei i,II" hoi i tho wot h ith n tlisp isition to
live vt hat ordinal th is c.ii'ed a double life.
11 void with all diligence the professions of
hanking and the Christian ministry

.Many folk lend d Jiible lives. Many of
them are discovered and shown up in the
course of time Their errors and misfor
tunes seldom got into the newspapers or into
the current of general gossip They ai-n- ot

regarded as particnhn iv fign.iiennt or
worthv of iittention

Il'it whop a banko' gets into trouble with
his fam't- or I, is 111 ills wlui, a inin
i,td of th" Ch inh departs bv a hair's
breadth from 'he lonely path of (tinnl tn
tegrit- . a ttirific u on mi til'- - the There
is a liftup? of nwe-s'fr- n ken eve. 1,1 hrnv-- ti

h w ringing of hand- -

The public is more or less toleiant with
all other folk Hut from the men who are
expected to take care of its monev and the
men who are expected to onro f r its soul
it expects something very much like smntll-nes- s

It is for that reason that tho ovorvdav lav
sinner may bo generally characterized as -- a

villain, an undesirable citi7.i n or a menace
to th" I'nmmunilv lint " ho advertised to
the world as a modern .lekvll and Il'de vmi
hno to b- - 11 hauler nin v.ioti" or a clei-.'-m- an

fnlh n f the state of perfect tjr--

These tlnp.r in-- eiiieii.tons an- pr mpt'd
by the cui-ien-

t news from Lancaster, where
niiotlur small hanker nppenrs to have mad-Illega-

wicked and disastrous use of other
people'-- , money. A now Jekyll nnd Hvde is
pushed roughlv on the stage where nil mnv
see nnd scoff at him.

Of course, he hd no right to rob his hank
ne Isn't to be defended aided or spared.

He appears to hate been terribly out ft
place in his job.

Hut what nbout nil the other people- - the
political iilliceholdcrH. for example, who rob
nnd sell out. as the sometimes do. 11 a 11

matter of business? Tho tiro uni called
lljde. perhaps. I aitsj- - th-- v never oven
pretended I" tic- virtues of .lekvll.

SUPPRESSION: A FAD

M.STEmol'SI. wiiind up'ii the hot.
lints of an agitation to

bring about a midnight curfew in Kiiiriiioiiut
Pink.

When the saloons so to speak- - w en-
closed, there was u lot of interesting and
rrall.v beautiful talk about substitutes to be
established for the comfort of the people
wjio Used to drift to the dens of Hurley corn
for light or heavy diversion. No substitute
ever nppenrcd. '

When the campaign against jnv.ed niusir
got under way earnest workers for the right
viitcd the nml roof girdcns, (he
hotels and Ihe sclm-I- s vvith lit ir 'Message
' live them the junil old fashioned
il'il iho. "(ihe tin-Il- l tin Iliac I l.lllllll!-- '

ami 'Ili.-n-l- nnd ' and 'llmi
O'Crail.' .Itixy. is w It is itnuiornl "

The simple ftu-- t ts thai llv people ot loiln
do not want "Hliic llniiubes' and "Itosie
O'tJradj." The most ..onions tefoiiners umi
often put all their hopes upon a policy of
destruction. The onlv substitute t lint ever
will eliminate Jii7, music is a sort of music
that the public must recognize as brighter,
plensimter and more original.

The only genuine mid trustworthy sub-
stitute for whisky is u Utile more happiness
nnd rational good cheer nornlh distributed
for the w hole population.

In some iii,:i s th," s t be a
In I f tb.-i-t a u:-- ' " I'.iiini t,ti'
P.11 k v II p-- ,111 : d to 11" ('11.
, l", top s HIOU'll ' '' ( i 1111 earililv
f. r. '. ciith'ii it op it :

lie, ,iu-- e we ti'M-- i iunl 11 ilen or an
opportunity to quarrel with the
Park Commission, which has done n mag-
nificent and libernl-minde- d job iu the ad-

ministration of its powers, we are glad to
learn by inquiry that the commissioners
know nothing of n curfew law nnd have given
no sanction to the proposed ban on spooners

If the (ad for suppression is permitted to
run wild, the time will surelv come when
policem-- n will bo sent out from the station
house, nl 10 P M. to put folk forcibly
to hod.

AIRSHIPS FROM ENGLAND
VIEW of tho goni-rn- l ,.fIN and the extensive ni plane lest- - d

by th" navy off the Delaware Capes,
n gtoat mnnv people an dispo-e- d in ak vhv
the I'tiited States (invei nuieiit must go for
tllrigihle to England, when- - one of the
Inrgost "lighter-thmi-nir- " mnchlnes. n shik
of tho Xepnelin tvpe, has ju-- t boon compleleil
for this miintrv ami tried out bv thi Atucti-ca-

crow assigned to bring It over under lt
own power.

The Hi it uli down a number of
Zeppelins .luring the w.ir.iind they lived up
to their promi-- to share the engineering Hnd
technical knowledge thus attained with the
Allies and the limed States. Enninimis
sums werevspont bv the P.rliis, (!ovi rnmetit
to Improve the Zcnpcliii designs Th" fruits
of all this research 1110 embodied in the
ves.el which Eniiis'i buildeis have Hist
lurneil over to the Initcil Stales authorities.

Meanwhile, foreign naval experts, like our
own. are disposed to feel that tho Zeppelin
of old and new lvt.es has been greatly over-
rated. The rtritih fool that the- - have
wasted a groat deal of time and money In
their ovnoriments with dirigibles. t j

to the plane thnt experts look for future
conquests in the n'r

VOLSTEAD AND RETRIBUTION
V.M.EEP1.ESS wnt. he,- - 11 the pri s gai
O lorie of Congress have discovered that
Mr Volstead, ntiliior if th" now famous
act. is what vou might 1.1II an ardent In wo-

of plug tobacco In n crisis of nnv suit,
when be has 10 make a gr-a- t speech, when
his mind needs stimulation "r comfort . t

advocate of teetotaltsm nii'-ho- s un
his hip pocket, extracts a plug aud
bites off a chunk which, the.v sav. he masti-
cates with everv appenrance of satisfaction

Wo hope to live to see the day when the
o campaigners pie, their light to

the floor of the House with n bill providing
for search and semiro in hip pm-k- i ts Will
Mr Volstead vihniit quietly and giro up his
plug of mbaiio w lion he is iul'-rme- tha'
tobacco has no fond vale" and that tr often
has been known to unfavorable physi-
cal svmptoni in the vicinitv of the heart'.'

MR. COHAN SAYS G00D-B- Y

VoICK is. as ovciv miii-- know, aNEW nnd nn inexhaustible
voir of painless emotionalism Nowhere else
in this or neighboring world could there
have been a soeno such a thnt which on
Saturday night attended the retire-
ment of t;enrgo M Cohnn from the American
stage The lamhs of the Lamb." Club tilled
the theatre u herein Mr. Cohan plnvetl a
part for the last time and r. tired fiotu

at the peak of .1 iareer almost
lnendilil' .11c . . f I. Mni-- of "c k.itili.
slu d until tin." no more
'I oie ti.-i- s nn atmosphere ,,f m ng ,IW.
ha" ih (ii org' would ver plnv
again' He would nevei produce another
.'10W ' I he Manliattanese felt a- - if some.
Iiodv hnd mined off their light

The (mips of all this grn f and of Mi
Cohan's abdication nie simple and inteiost-ni-

Mr Cohnn. speaking as a manager,
a producer nnd an actor, is convinced that
tho principle of trades unionism applied to
the theatre through the medium of the
Actors' Equity Association '. a blight upon
the American lag" A- - nu actor he wouldn t

loin the tor' union . a managing pro
dip-o- be wouldn't i it He wouldn't

hi promise, as nu st ,,f t ii oiik
dd lie struck and issuih.hI 1, position nf
lotiosotiie and iinnji ih' ti E.verv
ope in New ork was J ,,,,:,. ,,n sinturd.ir
lilglll. ns Ihe are.lt s, , ne e,,,tt, to feel
thnt tho stage hnd d a (Irtat Plow

Has it? Mr Cohnn 10 begin v.itb. is
very llkelv to come back They always do
Meanwhile, it may he worth while to assess
him as a factor in the cause of dramatic art
lienrge knew Ins people. He knew their
svinpatliP s. their generous and uncritical
enthusiasm', ard their love of hono.t senti
mont cxpi'.-n- l hi familiar win- - T'-i-

knowledge made bun rich II,. has mini"
more monev mt of the publn dipav of

Ikig Ii n 11 nnv other innii nlin
( (tie of his senc mis was enlhd 'The I, ran I

Old Hug II- help-- Inrs-'l- lo I ei p
niusieal con.i-d- cl',111 and his slums wen-livel-

nnd d'vi rung
"1 could give von bettor things." lieoigi.

seemed always to ho saving "hut I'm nm
going to risk my monev on art or on things
that vou wouldn't understand

(in Rroadway Mr. Cohan discovered the
old home spirit brighilv floinishlng. nnd ho
plaved to it nnd became n rich man Hut it

impossible not to fool that the stage will
continue to he the stage and tlm' dramatic
art will coat m-- in d"vonp Its finer side
whether Mr Cohnn is noing and .ingmg
ic in stern retirement from the ot flint
npi a .iled 'ii p ciures im In.- ivl.oll.1, un
iml -- it of At ' "! a nl sin

"Well, w hero do I get
'I he Spanker Iff" asked Sims.

"Iii the rrnr. ad-
miral." replied Ilenby.

"I like to think." sayS the President.
We!!, it isn't a common complaint.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Shortage of Clergy Suggests Thoughts '

of Clerical Shortcomings and
Prompts Pungent Criticism

From Observing Churchgoer

IJ NAKAI! I. I.OWKIE

Jl NUMHSTANIt ft urn grn.ve ut- -

oauie.s nt Ihe onimeui ciiuint ex- -'

eivir.es that, niuoiig ihei shortages ihrcal-cuin- g

iili7.a(lon, there Is one of clergy ! II
Is computed thnt llinre are ."(Kill too few In
the 1'nitcd Slntcs In older to give every pulpit
a preacher. It Is also whispered that owing
to a lack of competition many pulpits are
very Inadequately tilled, in order to get rid
of what, when applied to the ministry, goes
by the name of "dead wood," there should
be at least 1000 nunc men than there are
pulpit, or (1000 moie Icrgymen than there
iiroiivnllnbltv at this hour and minute.

The "de,id wood" among the clergy are
not of necessity the elderly, pit! their-physical.

pri,,,,, ministers, but thev nic the
men who rliuuld have been ministers,
wlim liniTlc called ihe "belief dead" type.

These do ,i( hclouj lo nnv one vitiligo,
nor n ie they th- - ones of necessity who. since
lib kens' dii" s, iim- en the butt of every
humoi-i- s ami ,,,,, ,,i raise a lauch in the
tiiovle. 1 can think of nnv itunibri of men
I've seen Moating about In the ministry who
might till other professions with profit, but
are flotsam and jetsam in their parishes.

I KNOW one man who ought to have been
n politician of the old Tnmninny sort.

He likes n convivial cocktail and takes It
even when there is no one to be convivial
with. He is one who ta'ks golf instead of
diocesan missions. nI v.ii hns settled hack
ml" a sineuiie of nn parish with
lie assur.'iiie in" a puiuc who

th- - hos a f.nor lie make-- ! hN
mil of nnd takes

llieis mi th,, nun kit on of hi. wife's patri-
mony, lie tlo.s th utme thins like
fuiicrnN, marrying, baptizing and visiting
with 11 sort, of la.v loletance I hut interferes
with no one not oven the sexton. When I

hear grumblers complain that the clergy are
too set npart. not enough men of the world
and of nffairs, 1 think of that chap and
wonder what would he their sensations If he
were their shepherd.

There nre other onscientious ministers
who. in trying to be all things to all men,
force themselves Into business suits when
they nre off on their holiday". I know one
who was very complaisant because he was
taken for a prize-lighte- r on the way to
Europe, and another who icjolced heenue
men seeing him In pepper-and-sa- lt traveling
clothes, with n red tie. swore unrestrainedly
in his

There Is, of course, the other extreme: the
kind of clergyman who regatds his collar
buttoned in the baik and his ve-- t buttoned
over the should,.- n a sign of his heavenly
calling never to be taken off before mortal
eves le-- s set apart than his wife's. I climbed
)! mountain one very hot day with one such.
The rest of us were In walking negligee,
while he strode, puiplo and wilted ainong
ti, in high vest and high collar. He never
faltered, however, nor envied us the freedom
with which our Adam's apples took tho
b1r07.es, and when we were met and passed
by a descending parly of walkers he

g'fefully ; s

"Well, tliey will icilizo vou had one
Christian among you. anyway!"

01 It feeling about him was not so much
that he had mistaken his falling, as that

he .should have gone further and worn sati
dais ami a lope around his waist and un-
married his wife. As it was. it just needed
a touch to put him m the movies for the
general butt type.

As between the minister who cannotpreach and the one who doe- - not visit,
would personally (house the one who cannot
litem h A woman I know always speaks of
her lector as "the buzzard." beiaiise he
waits to visit iho families of his Hot k until
the undertaker ha tune nnd gone.

I N THESE days of many hooks, many
nei lorlienl nml mnnv. l,Mi,i.nt n...inun con- -

ler net's, one nuiv Ket enough Ideas on eui-
rent religion to build up his own system of
ll Ig It is like a n'ltnln very 'amusing
old bachelor who 1101 long ago engaged a
. 00k and w.is hoard insisting upon ,,niv n,.
lClplisllt-

"She must have 11 good disposition." said
he "I don't care how she cooks f ,.
alway go to tin- - club '."

There are many clergymen who never go
to the homes of tbeir tincfc unless theio (s
trouble there. They bine ap.iarentlv not
loaim-- the gotitlo an of rejoicing with
those who do loj.u, e, ,)r ioiild conceive it

le that a feast for a piodigal by way
of a welcome would ho mine persuasive toprolong his tnv than 11 erioU, talk in the
icmote .sccliisuin of th.. re, tor's study.

rpHE clcigv who i,.ne onmeiiily not mis-J-

taken thou- - ailing nnd who' have even
a sfningei I old ovi-- then parishes when
thev are w hito-linii- nn, n,(e about siowhand pi each ino-- and more slmph are

who. nbove all else. ,uc tho friend nftheir people in ih- - homo., nf those people
who belong to thur f.ini.ly life rich man'
pooi

'
limn, beggar man thief, whatever thev

are
Yet. curiously enough, in the seminariesv here the art" of the pastorate is ci,,,tli

to he taught, the importatno of t,0 sermonor of the service within the chinch building
is accented.

'
TN THE leligious "bodies w,eie ihe coe
1 of the l,i fon,mmou is made
the fo us ot religious oh. man, e this has a
icrtaiii logh.il ic.ismuiiili ness t r 1. nNniiiid. but In most Plot .tam .,., t. lvr',,

t ei.l.iiiist,. s,,,, nai-o- . ns Mt "ofte,,,,.
tha- four times a ,o, ll(l ,. ,,, thfn
mr e obligatory, sunn- ..ther funifion must
1)0 Hi cen on.

Logitally. one would sppn.p tnr nr. ofcommunicating with i,r,d. called praver or
of praising Hnd. called livmns would liave
for clergv nnd congregation alike the chiefplace; but most ministers trulv believe their
point of view of Cod ns sot forth in a sermon

. i me 01 nu oicnsimi - what the
itia-- t bo.f Is to the si.mdav ,in0l. . nm

I whetner they cm piiah or not, me gimtho kmd of bialn- - to inU (), sr ,

i or not. thev pit-.-- h' A. thtiiigh talking
fio-i- i a pulpit was inn init f,f lll(,

up fm IL- - wh.n lie mad,-
uum shipherds to f. r. s Hock:

It Is ..t as wellPEK1IAPS t,e , , ( pp
men who u.erl to come ,.,t..',h

uiinlstrv ate thinking twice and staving out
It will bring on 11 - ris,. and one of n,
thing will happen 'Ihe church buildings
that have too few persons m till the
or too poor congregations to pav for theupkiep vi ill combine with other half emptv
hun lies and sparse nnd em

plnv one suiie-sfu- l tninisKi- f, ,,, (,Inlliii.s or. h'ltet sun the Minin.irio. will
awake to th" real m ,,f t. gi neiat inand turn mil nun u ,, an- - litinl '.,,
vi-'-

- those need- - In oi,ih uis,. ,,
, hun Ik- - will not b iii,,c, t,ongiegaiioiis ', hit ,, n,

W ill I.H ralher hi, 11

1 n great opeia. Imi tin essem e f K, ,. t

sermon iis its elation to the pnsem which
why Hossiiot, Massiiioti. Trench, I 'hiiliri-Brook-

Itnbcock. Moody, Man-
ning, Pusev. Newman. Spiirgeoji, H011 her
Hushnell are not In In gem-ratiot- i

however much they i(Jirl,; tr ,,
A cleigyinan musi be s,n np,f ,

collar nml vest, out n tin- in, t that he ha
forgone hem? rl- - h and miifortnlilc fur him
-- elf or his fnnillv no be ,,tlrl f (p
dnily life "f his p. p. n i,,p,. ni( (ri
te, 1.11 The s ipoot ,, ..,,,., , , Js T.

outweigh the 1. 'll v Im 1, 11, em, ft eslst
tli,on

I alv iM- - leel II llll'.- ., o,,f,l of the ,,r.
opts who tmiiiiia 11 of nnv ni i,. ih, nn-,,-

,

timi of thor ihihli.il Ihev had ihe tirsi
chance and the best : Ami I fi -- I ihe sauu
astoiiishnienl at the wail of the minister,,
against baseball and ooimtrv pastimes for
the multitude mi .Sundav, With the kev to
the hearts of men in t h p j r hands, If they had
the sense to use it, they are jealous uf the
plaything of the nur-cr- y !
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DR. CHARLES J. HATFIELD
On the White-Plagu- e Fight

"B V ACTt'ALLV applying for ope gep

would be possible to stamp out luhenulo- -

!s." savs Hi- Charles .1. Hatfield, the
tlirortor of the Henry Phipps lusli-tnte- .

Seventh nnd Lombanl iree"s in-i- e

elected managing diiector of the Xatioiial
Tuberculosis Ass niation. wliiih il

annual conftieuco lat week in Now ,ork
Citv.

Ir. Hnitielil continues: "The great dilli-tulf.- v

lie in the fuel that thoie I nothing
spectacular about the tight the
White Plague Insidiously, yenr by yea .

this disease takes it toll of men nnd women,
principally young men and women, at a time
when their death, m even their ill health,
exacts from the community a

los. Indeed. 11 vast number of tin
mnladiiitnient that call for the siippott of
public a well n private agem ics arise either
dincilv 01 indiu-ctl- from tiihotculosis.

( ibv lously. then, tuberculosis must be
Hut how ': To understand the

ninderr methods of the control of the disease
im-i- leiraiing their development step bv

top to then origin, To reach a definite
coin liision rcq.iiifsn thorough understanding
of what has boon done, what is being done
and what must still he done.

Beginning nf Fight on the Disease
Ih- - actual knowledge thnt tuben ulos

sprcid- - bv iontai-- dates back to earliest
times. Ope hundred yenrs ago in England
the authorities In a certain section of London
tlei itletl to take cnic of the iithametl cases
by being kind lo them mid giving them n
fairly lomforlnble place to die A number
of advanieil cases were gathered In one plnce
nnd iso.ited. theii'by preventing the spr i.o
of ilu disease through iiml.ii I Today llieie

ion lied lo be less tuberculosis m that (lis-tri- o

than in anv oilier in London
Ihe beginning of the modern movement

u'lt-'- lioni s.- '- when Koch discovered the
lubeicle . Two ycais Liter Dr. Tru-,1'ii- u

opepeil the first sanatorium for tuber
ulosis ,n this loiintrv The belief was then

prevalent that sanatoria for tuberculous peo-

ple vvoie the best means of combating the
disease These, modeled on the ideas of the
'.ei-nui- doitors. Brehmer and Dottwller.
rapidly increased in size nnd number.

Shortly In foie, he beginning of the pros,
rnt century another decisive step wa taken
when tin- iit-s- t so. pu v for the prevention of
luheii ulmis in the world was founded This
was formed in Philadelphia 111 lv,l!! in I'r
Lawrepio P. I'llck. and was tailed ihe
Poinsvlvnnln Socletv fm the Prevention of
'I ubi iciilosis Tlie active efforts to prevent
tip- -- pieail of the disease grew soinow liat

low v until 111 the pnrlv part of the ptosent
iintui"- - in l.iOl to be exact the various
leiuleis in preventive methods
in forming Ihe National Assoi inlion. Sline
then the tight for the lontrnl and prevention
of the disease has gone forward by leaps and
bounds, until todav the I'tiited States l

ahead of any other country in the world
in the orgnni.ed campaign against tubei -

I nlosi. '

Modern Methods of Conliol
Miihoils; The niodTii methods of con- -

I nl an fouiiili'd 'argelv op Ainorlcan ox
s, hut those used in olhei- - counllii's

have been carefullv t inllt rl and incoi'poraled
iv In n ii"., inh adiiiut g on- In this

seveial imporiani points may he
buetlv tlist iisstii, th lust among theni lieing
orgaiii'.ilinu,
"t ilu- beginning of this teiiiiiry theio

were, perhaps, four or live centers In which
organized gimips studied this problem Then
Intel est was enlliely local, they at-
tempted to provide places for advanced cases
10 tilt At thai lini" there were compara-
tively few people who thought that anything
else could he 1I0110 Enter the National As-

sociation proiei'liil lo m g,ini7e Slnlo assoi In

lions, iniuiigli one agency or another, until
foin v lis ago. when everv Slate had an

s ll ill 11 full time set total in
huge. ,, III i' 11 i ti l'-- : i" arc alum

'J Hi uf c . nil 111II1 gum, 1. Ihro iglmo,
ii It . Th- - oxt i-ii vva 10 peril
llll ;:iu .moil- - nml lo unit s Iht-l- i pm

inn iluit then ell'. . t n em ss plight h

lm 11 11 seil.
'I he si mul pmnl to he ooniii r tl was tin

.....t ,.f ini'ioos oomimi 11 il ie. . involving
sill-.- ,' " ' '
Until legislation ami the promotion of m
-- nn qulpiin-ii- t Adequate law and their
enfmioiueiit were essential III order to
limit the spread of the diensp n was necps
s.iry to secure the registration of all tuber- -
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tremendous-economi-
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4
iilosi. cases. In fact.. this procedure has

been well ilex eloped and found good. Tlie
names of the patients are sent to the health
authorities, so that cirrful reionl of the
morbidity and mortality from the discit'c
may be kept

liOO S;tn,itoria In l". S. Now

"At the beginning of this orgunlzcd move-
ment against tuberculosis there were, per-
haps, top sanatoria throughout the umiitry :

today theie an- - liOO. In addition, thoie are
Hospitals or special vvnil fin advanced uses,
vvlu-i- patient cult he veil nred for near
lln-i- own home without tho least tlaiigei
of infection to others.

"I'lspcpsailes form another important link
in the treatment of ihe home patients- - a
distributing enter 'o hospitals ami sana-
toria as well as n mean of discovery of the
existent e ol in.- dlseas i.i the individual
and 111 the community . In the control of
tuiert iilosi. thoie Is, perhaps, no more im-
portant factor than the public health nurse,
who goes up,, ;he home of the put lent and
inspects not only the patient himself, but all
the members nf the fainilv ; semis them to the
dispeiisim If necesMi-- aud give them nd-- v

ice ns to health and hygiene.
"The anii-iub- i rciilosi lanipnign aNn en-

tourages n -- earch Ih. Triiileaii. tir-- t presi-
dent of the National Asot iailon, said that
the assoi mtinn had two distinct lupctious
tlie first, to promote methods of control and
treatment , the second, 10 investigate This
includes both sociological and laboratory
roseanh. It 1. for just .such ioenich that
the Henrv Phipps Institute, nf this city,
stf.nds.

"Anothn Miltent feature of the campaign
Is etlipatimi p must educate to organize;
nml. convei-selv-

, we must organize to edu-tat- e.

Health leaflet-- in English and other
languages lectures, (alks. exhibits, open-ai- r

school, all nre methods of educatloi..
One iemoiisii'itinii iiiirieil op for live year
by the National Asst,- i.it'nii. at Eranilug-hani- .

Mas. m wlilch everv approved meas-
ure fm- ihe miiti-ii- i of iMil.il. health ha, been
used, has instrumental in lessening the
death rav in ihal community from tubo"-culo.sl- s'

troni one in e cry seven or eight
deaths to ah mt one nip of every twenty.

"Perhaps the most effective method of edu-
cation is ihe sale of the Clnistmas seais.
Through thest- - M,nls the children learn some-
thing oi tunep-ulnji- and of how it can bp
pi evented On Ihe flnanOnl side, n'most
S1,lifif)ii(in was rui-e- last year by the sale
of seal throughout the country About Til
per cent or pPr cent of the money raised

ays right in tho community and 'l-- . used
for Its need., and some of this money is used
for reseni Ii

"It lies riei-- estiniatul that 111 this coun-
try alone then, hns beep, during, the last few
years, nu annum saving nf approximately
."ill, null Im, Statist minis have shown that
If tiiheiculosis can bo o'lniinatetl a a cause
of death, the average length of liie in the
I'tiitul State will bo prolonged by two and
one-ha- lf years for whites mid by five years
for Negioert.'

I to you know that cuckoos and orioles
are the onlv birds that can eat tent cater-
pillars? On you suppose that connoisseursamong ihe hinN speak of them as canvas-backs- ''

Mmls other than cip-koo- and mi-mi- s

an'! digtst the eii'erplllnrs, and as the
vvoi ins are s.ifely under earth's dry crust tlie
ialliern mature, an sufleei"ig fiom
I "ingot a- - hi' result ,,t tin drought When
the win in nuns it presumably is to laugh.
Some of ihe bints dux t mue vegetarians.
Ask the am. item Meanwhile (ho
tent w'liel an pm tu ularlv
uuineioiis in t nester mintv, do not approve

.of a iimn-iili- lor oriole and cuckoos f
they ioiild thev would probahlv fold ihejr
tents nnd sib mix steal away But when-eve- ithev t,v to .leal second ill,- cuckoos
slop em at fust "e have been reading of
a cuckoo thai nruily had tl lock stopped
It had a broken wmg. afterfoundering oi) a caterpillar lenl pole, ami ilpicked n doctor's cm- - to light on Tl-- doc-'o- r

tool 11 to hi ,).,. ,M, fu, ,(, (K)l" '''"I ''(' p.-- 11 s ,.,. in'.
""' ,"f Tl' ' ' "f : lavl I. must. .ii-- ih.lv In, n ins. oil v Hi, w ,

Nv , ' ,,i ,,, ,, murder hi
w if" .11 Im c f with pistol in I butcherMule and in mini a inpe fi Ihe loof

f, 10 per netirooiii w inuovv And Pis! as hellllell.,,1 till, M Itl.lf.t. I,..lr... .1 .

.' ".' iK'- nic inpe nroKo andno nluiiKid lo hi dtath Which shows thaithe now, en uum enn sl l(.. ,, ,,
the plsv nnd the movie w hen it comen toreal melodramatic thrills.
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SHORT CUTS
fongresslonnl jokers nre now giving

Mr. Volstead something to chew on.

Local police action sepms to show that
the toddle top has spun Into a nose dive.

Gompers. nf course, hns the advantitRP
of having fought the same fight over nml
over ngajn.

Not being able to lick Dempsey, sai--

Demosthenes MeCinnis, I have decided tn
let Georges do It.

A New York court hns ruled that esll-in- g

n broker "a bear" is not libel. It i

just hull, us It were.

The leader of the "I4lve and Never
Die" sect, killed by police in Atlantic City,
failed to live up to his principles.

There have be.cn rumors that Dr. Ober-holtz-

has lost his job. but the doctor ev-
idently doesn't believe all he bears.

Municipal authorities are guilty of re-

fined cruelty when they first advocate fre-

quent baths and then turn off the wntcr.

The fly Is a reactionary. It stlrks to

the stable and fights shy of the garanM.
Progress is swatting the fly by swatting th

stable.

There is no fixed opinion anywher ti
to whether (toorge M. Cohan has really quit

thr stage or has simply initiated a peries ol

farewells.

The missing ships and the tales ol

pirates are giving the younger generation 1

chance to learn something of the lyrics 0!

W. S Gilbert.

Do you euppone. queries the rewrite
man. that the big fisK seen in the Delaware
arn related to possible land-shar- assem-

bled at the bridge site?

If the Ynle e.x -- rowing coarh had Tint

iriade Yale mad enough to eat hnrdwarc It

might not hnve been nble to lick Harvard.
It is another illustration of how orery

knock may become n boost.

Why should Diivves be required to ask

for volunteers to help him with the budget.

When Encle Sam hires a good man to do a

necessary job I'ncle Sam ought also to pro-

vide hlin with the right kind of office force.

What Do You Know? '

QUIZ
1. Who coined the term superman'
3 Where nre the Aland Islands and to hat

nation have they been swarded r) ""
l.e.iRue of Nations" ,

.1 Who Is (ingllelmo Ferrero"
1 Which was the last of the thirteen orig-

inal colonies to be settled bv Euro-

peans'"
I When did the Dreyfus case open and

when did it ond"
fi Whal American States produce svilpnur

In commorelnl quantities"
7 Whom has President Hardin named as

ambassador to Japan"
S. How many years havts the. New TorK

"I." ronds been In operation
3 What athlete holds four world's records

for fast running?
10 Who was rather Psmlen?

Answers to Saturday's Quit
Nippon s the chief island of the Jar"M

Kmplre
2 The sixennil inauguration of 'c,orBf1JrpMi'.

mutop us I'reiildent took place in
adelphla

1 "I am Sir Oracle and vi hen I peW
lips, let no doR bark' Is a line

cornerWV
hv r.rntlano In .Shakespeare?
The Merchant of Venice

I .inmibui bill Is a term frequently PJ

piled to single Iejftjlattv acts In
of loose".numberan. incorporated a meatlelnted or wholly disconnected

:, Brand 'wi.ltloel, was rolled b'at'
isir, to nelgluni duriPB '" "orlu
Wnr .

rt .Miuiiil, the fanioii- - mmic.il o'll0 ','
llvt.l in tne clglite-n'- b icnturx
was iuro Salliui',' Mistm ,

7 ru .lo liiM'i.i' Kmiicr i"ierf.i
ir

l', ,ut and try.ippl'jil dle'at'
IMiinuav fiom 117 10 Is n. Ms'u.

I.i.own is "The Suprome l.i
: emu .

is a last resort,
s A "dernio- ipssorl

desperu'ii expedient
.. A Htol. i ai" 'vslesinstic.il ve'tnient J

strip of silk or (llbei iiiiiterial. bans
In.

fiom the back of the neck over

tiowil in in- - ""- -

sllOlllllerS Hmi h ,

10. W T 1 nre. of Sweden, Invented u
j

aepm ooroo.

i
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"
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